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A CAGE FOR CONVICTS.
Minnesota Commissioners Hunting Around

for a Site for a New State
Penitentiary.

They Visit Pipestone, and Find the
Place Well Adapted for the

Purpose.

Result of the Republican Primaries
at "Wlnona, and the Pref-

erences.

An Accident at Superior? The Gen-
eral News of the Great

Northwest.

limitinga Prison Site.
Special to the Globe.

PiPEsTOSE, Minn., Oct. 2.? special car
came inon the Milwaukee to-day, containing

ex-Gov. Pillsbury, Col. Henry Papier, Andrew
McCrea.W.F. Temple and Col. William Crooks,
the state prison commissioners, and several
other gentlemen. The party was taken in
charge by Mayor Sweti and a number of our
prominent business men. wliotook them over
the quarries in carriages. The gentlemen
were well pleased with our facilities for a
prison 100 ition. Their car was switched onto
the Burlington road, and the party went to
Luverne at 4 o'clock.

Winomi Republicans.

Special to the Globe.
Winona, Minn.. Oct. The Republican

primaries to-night were lightly attended in

niltho wards. The followingdelegates were
elected to the county convention to be held
Thursday: First ward, J. A. Tawnev, M. B.
Webber. O. B. Gould. C. A. Moray, F. G.
Drake, Henry Rotates, Charles Goss, H.
Strong, A. P. Crockett, F. A.Rising. Thomas
Simpson, R. B. Bishtord, Frank Denton: Sec-
ond ward. J. H. Jenkins, C. G. Maybury, O.
Hanson, L.Bartle r, W. E. Smith, F. E. Gar-
bide. J. E.Premiss, Will J. Evans. H. H.
Smith. Oscar Webber. George Bonn, E. D.
Williams, M.G. Norton; Third ward. J. EL
Lather. John Litsche, Enoch Stott, George F.
Flint, W. C. Pierce, H. H. Lee. George
Hough, J. B. Fellows. S. P. Sheardown, Silas
Braley, A. McNie. The Third ward d legates
were instructed to use their influence for the
nomination ofDr. S. B. Sh^ardown for state
senator, and for David Fakler for treasurer.
The other wards are understood to also favor
the same candidates. Tue Republicans are
all at sea regarding the otner nominations.

Waseca. County Farmers.
Special to the Globe.

*
Waseca, Minn., Oct. 2.? The Farmers'

County alliance held its quarterly meeting
here to-day, and Hon. A.Bullis was called on
for remarks. He said: Icame to make your
acquaintance, and not tomake a speech. I
stand before you a-a farmer's and Democratic
candidate for Cong-re*?, and 1regret that lam
not more worthy to fill the position, but what
Ihave and am Igive unto thee. Ifthe farm-
ers stand together, they willelect their men,
but it" they don't work, they may hold their
peace.

The farmers adopted the platformand reso-
lutions of the Democratic convention held in
Maukato.

Powell Gets Nominated. !
Special to the Globe.

La Cbossb, Wis., Oct. 2.? The labor party ;
of this county met in convention at West I
Salem to-day. The delegates were Knightsof i
Labor workingmen and dissatisfied Republi-
cans. Allthe towns in the county were rep-
resented except four. The Powell "White
Beaver" element captured tho delegates and
the present mayor of this city and head of
the labor movement in this count,-. Dr. Frank
Powell, was nominated for State senator. Ole
Knutzon, of Burni, was nominated for the
assembly. Barlow, who was thrown over-
board by the late Republican convention,

?was nominated for treasurer, and James
Fullmer, a river pilot, for 6heriff. The Dem-
ocrats make nominations Wednesday. Dr.
Powell willmake a bitter fight for the senate

and hopes to be elected toshow the labor

;champions of Western Wisconsin, who de-
feated him for the nomination for governor
at Neeuau. his strength here.

People** Nominations.
Special to the Globe.

BA.CK Centre. M'nn., Oct. 2.? Al the peo-
ple's convention, held at Meyers' Grove
to-day. Kittle Halverson. of North Fork, was
nominated as representative of the Fourth
legislative distilet, and A. A. Whitney, of
Mclrose, for county commissioner of the
Fifthdistrict.

Royally eceived.
Special to the Globe.

Koonsocket, Oct. 2.?The Sanborn county
delegation, consisting of Messrs. Dunn, Nave,
Ramsey. Carpenter. Smith and Anderson, to

the Democratic convention at Aberdeen, on
their return reoeivM a grand ovation. Ko-
pabltoana and Democrats alike turning out
to reeve them. Handshaking and con-
gratulations from all sides were the order of
the evening. As a unit our delegation stood
for tht- Democratic principles, that the people
rule, and th<> resolutions submlttlax the

1 questions of division, admission, prohibition,
etc., received the hearty support of the con-
vention. The nomination of Hon M. H. Day
for delegate iv conaxess is a fair notice to
congress that the people of all Dukoia, re-
gardless of party, are unimm-uisly in favor
ofadmission. Mr. Day will receive a large
vote in South Dakota.

The own of Uakei.
Special to the Globe.

Kli.kndu.k. Dak., Oct. 2.?An excursion
train, containing over two hundred persons,
mostly business men from the various towns
along the Northwestern road between Huron
and Columbia, were at the new town site of
Oakes recently. Posters had been freely dis-
tributed through the principal towns along
the main line of the railway, anno.mjing the
sale or lots la Odkes oo Sept. 29. Conse-
quently quite a number of persons from
Huron, Kedn>ld, Columbia acd other towns
were present to invest in the enterprise.
Business lots were sold at prices ranging
from $175 to (3SS. and resiJence lo s from
fl")Uto $-'.'5 each. The town of Oakes is
located at the junction of the Northern
Pacific and the Northwestern roads, about
sixt> mile!> southeast of Jamestown. It is
about three-quarters of a mile from the
James river, and situated in a beautiful
agricultural country. A union depot 30x140
feel and a $3,000 hotel are in course of
erection.

Badly Burned.
Special to the Globe.

Superior. Wis., Oct. 2.?The four-year-old
daughter or L. A.Bellfay, while playing with
matches, in company with a little boy about
her own age, in a room by themselves, this. morning, got her clothes on tire and was hor-; riblyburned. The father, who was occupied
in another quarter of the house, beard the
frant.c screams of the child as she rushed
from the house, but upon reaching her found
the boy had poured a bucket of water ou her,
extinguishing the dames, but steaming her so

the flesh peeled from her body when the
clothes were removed. A physician sa. s the
child may recover, but willbe a cripple for
life.

A I'mtrie Fire.
Special to the Globe.

Barnesville, Minn., Oct. 2.?A prairie
fire that started south of town this after-
nobn, came near taking the entire village.
The citizens tnrued out en masse to fight the
flre, which, with their efforts and broad graded.6treets. saved Barnesville from destruction.
Johu linhoff lost a good granary and 600
bushels of wheat,

Missionaries to Xfrica.
New York, Oct. 2.? \V. H. Arringdale.

of Baltimore, his wife and son; Louis A.
Hartley, of Southampton. N. B.; Martha
Ekah. of Hastings, la.; Susie F. Harvey,
of Dcs Koines, la.; Mary B. LindSay. of
Chicago, and L. Fannie Cummings, of
Reading, Mass.. form a party of mixsion-
aries who sailed to-day on the steamer
Aurania for Liverpool. From there they
willgo to Africa to join B shop Taylor at
Leopoldsville, Stanley station. The party,
like the others sent out to the bishop, will
be self-supporting.

boom expression in his eyes. He pulled j
contentedly at a short stemmed pipe, richly ;
colored and exceedingly fragrant. He was !

conversing witha traveling man who sat
in the seat ahead of him and who was evi-
dently about to make bis first trip to the
territory.

"Isther soil good?" repeated the man from
Dakota, **Yerbet yer sweet life:Dakota can
put up ther gosh dangdsai lay out of rich ,
land in America. Raise anything but wheat?

'

Waal. 1 shud say 'twould. Ef yer'llshow me
anything 'twont raise. I'llgive yer ther best
slab danged farm in Kidder county. Inever
run up against such cantankerous land in
my lire. Why. pardner. Istarted ter builder
barb-wire fence round my farm last fall, an'
had ter quit on ercount ov wet weather.
When Iwent out to finish ther jobin ther
spring, Ifound that ther darned wire had
sprouted an' was runnin' all over ther north
end ov my farm. 1trained it, an' ithas run ;
three times eround my 160 acres. Ipurpose
ter go ter raisin' barb-wire fence, an' just
raise the devil with them air Eastern manu-
facturers. Yaas, sir; tet's ther kind ov soil
we've got InDakota. Why, Ileft my sulky-
plowout in ther field last winter, an' when I
went ter get itin ther spring, ithad grown so
big that it took four horses ter draw it out ov
ther ground. Isold ther plow fur old iron,
an' itcum ter enough ter raise ther mort-
gage on my farm. It'sgreat laud, my boyI"

The Farmer's lifvener.

One day last winter the passenger train
on the Devil's Lake branch of the Mani-
toba road got stuck in a snow drift about
twenty miles from the station and the pas-
sengers had to while their time away as
best they could. There were several trav-
eling men on board and among them was a
man by the name of Isaac Hensheimer,
representing a New York clothing house.
He was not popular with the boys, but as
he was a fair story teller, they allowed him
to stay in the gang. They were busily en-
gaged in swapping lies when the conductor
came in, and, stepping up to the group,
said:

"Boys, there's a couple back there in a car
whom Ipity; a young grander and his girl.
They seem to be terribly disappointed.' They
expected to get into Devil's Lake this after-
noon and be married. The fellow's all broke
up and the girliscrying like a baby."

"That's bad," said the boys.
"\\hat's the matter with man-ring them,"

Bald the New York drummer, witha grin"
"How'llyou do it?" came the inquiry.
"Why, I'llgo >ck there and make them

show up their license and pass myself off as
a minister and tie them. See? That'lj?pacify
them tillwe get into Devil's Lake, and when ;

we get out of slyht wo'llhave the conductor
explain things and let them get spliced for
sure."

"Great scheme," said John Grlmshaw, a
soap man, with a wink at the boys. "Go in,
Pants, and splice them."

Isaac wandered back into the car. Pretty
soon hectime buck and said: "It's all right,
boys, 1 hitched them. They're as happy us a
couple of dogs with a fresh bono. Idid the
job Ingreat shape. But the best of Itwas. I
kissed the bride. Hal ha! ha! You bet, and
it wasn't bad, either. She's a pretty slick girl.
Just thing ofme back there kissing q woman
and you fellows up here trying to keep your
feet warm, kicking the side of the car. Oh
ho! Hal hel

"

"You're a lucky dog, Ike," said a cigar
man.

The conversation kept up for awhile,
when John tirimshaw and the conductor
left the car. (letting outside John said to
the conductor:

"We want to down that New Yorker in there.
Itwould do the boys good to see him stepped
on. Now Iwant you to go back tuere and
explain the trick to that farmer and tell him
ifbedon t thump the barley corn out of thnt
chup he's no good. Send him into the smoker
and let him bans: him around to his Heart's
con ent. I'llwarrant you there'll bo uo in-
ter forenee."

The conductor agreed to do it and John
went back to the bags and took his seat.
Inabout lifteen minutes the door opened
and a fellow six feet three in his socks, with
hands on him like a pair ot hay forks and a
mysteriously wild look about his orbs
came iv.

"Whar's thet air minister?" he roared.
"Here Iam, mydear icllow," answered the

New Yorker with a aide wink at the crowd,
"What cau Ido for your"

The granger moved over to the drummer
and reaching down entwined his talons
lov.mrly around his coat collar and tossed
him up against the coal box.

"What do you mean?" howled Isaac, gath-
ering himself ud and straightening his neck-
wear.

"I'lllam yer ter play yer tricks on decent
people." veiled the Voriner. and just then he
knocked the unpopular traveling man under
a seat, and then pulled him outand banged
him up against the water cooler and spread
him aro uid among the dust and cigar stubs
on the door.

When the farmer had linished with the
drummer he looked as ifhe had been head
candidate for city scavenger, and the boys
had to soak his head in a pail of water to
get the blood out of his eyes and hair. The
next day when the train got into Devil's
Lake, the couple were married in the pres-
ence of the boys, excepting Ike, and they
gave them a good send-oif in the way of a
contribution.

liumbliii and the Loss.
William B. Hamblin, general freight

agent of the Chicago, Burlington &North-
ern road, is about live feet and a half tall,

but he is solid from the ground up and tips
the beam at about three hundred pounds.
A few weeks a^o the genial agent had an
adventure down the river that taught him
a valuable lesson. He crossed tha Missis-
sippi ou the ferry at Winona. but in mak-
ing the landing was unable to get close to
the bank ou account of logs being packed
inbetween it and the shore. Mr. Hamblin
wanted to catch the train and
had but a few minutes to
spare, and picking up his grip, he
climbed over the side of the boat to the logs
and started to run them to the shore. He
had never put in much time practicing log
running, and alter getting about half way
to the shore, he struck one that rolled with
him. and getting rattled he dodged around
for a minute and finally dropped into the
water kerplunk, striking fairiyastr.de a
log of small dimensions. He was some-
what worked up, and with his hair looking
north he sat there with one hand griping
his valise, and the other stuck up in the air
as a signal of distress, yelling at the top of
his voice, "Fire! tire! police! help!"

An employe on the ferryboat at last
jumped overboard and helped Mr. Hambiin
ashore. He was just in time to catch the
train, and rode to St. Paul ifnot a wiser, a
much wetter man. He says that there's a
certain class of people built especially to

run lons, and he's going to let them have a
monopoly on the business hereafter.

A Heavy Increase.
The official report of the earnings of the

Northern
'
Pacific road for the month of

September has not yet been submitted, but
an estimate has been made which ;makes a
flattering showing. The gross earnings for
the month just past, as estimated, amount
to $1,401,400. This shows an increase
over last year of $336,444.59,' which' is very
gratifying; and speaks well for the growth
of business throughout the Northwest, in
that territory pierced by its great line.

The Topeka & >auta Fo.
Boston, Oct. The gross earnings of

the Atchison, Topeka &Santa Fe Railroad
company for the month of August. lssiJ,
were 81.341.950. an increase over those of
the corresponding month last year of $98,

-
069. The net earnings were $706,292, an
increase of 170*705. From January to Au-
gust inclusive, the gross earnings were $9,-
--58('?;438, a decrease from those for the same
period of .last year of $68,599. The net
earnings were $4,308,818, an increase of
$23,200. \u25a0'. \u25a0

-
.. CJ?ij?? Front (lie Ties. ,

-
? ?.; .

The Chicago,. Milwaukee &St. Paul rail-
way will open their Hutchinson br.mch, run-
ning from Glencoe, Minn., to Hutchison,
Minn., for business, Monday morning, Oct.
4. Rates established from St. Paul, Minne-
apolis and Minnesota Transfer to Hutchlnson
are as follows: First-class 45 cents, second-
class 37 cents, third class 30 cents, fourth
class 2s cents, firthclass. 20 cents, Al7cents,
B 15 cents, C 12 cents, D10 cents, horses $25
per car, cattle $23 per car, sheep $10 per car,

lumber 9 cents per cwt.. salt, cement, stucco
10 cents per cwt.;grain, flour, millstuffs 10
cents per cwt. ;:i'.;-':.

J. 8. Winnett has been appointed traveling
freight agent of the Wisconsin Central road
for the states of Michigan, Indiana and Ohio,
with headquarters at Detroit. He startedln
yesterday.

John H. Sullivan, who has been connected
with the National Dispatch for th<; past three
or lour years, lias been appointed contracting
agent of the Commercial express line at Min-
neapolis, vice L.A. Whitney, resigned.

The Milwaukee trains leaving Minneapolis

at 10:31 a. m. an.l1:50 p. m., and leaving St.
Paul at 11:40 a. m. and 3 p. m., for Minneap-
olis, via Fort Snellin,', are off.

The new depot being built by the Albert
Lea road at the coiner of Broadway and
Fourth streets willbe completed this week.

One hundred and seventy cars of cattle
and fifteen cars of sheep were sent east over
the Northern Pacific road yesterday.

J. G. Taylor has been appointed passenger
agent of the Minneapolis & Pacific road, with
headquarters at Minneapolis.

Anolea.
Special to the Globe.

Anoka, Minn., Oct. 2.?Mrs. Dwight Wood-
bur, is quite illat her residence on the West
side.... Miss Ada M.Gage left for the Expo-
sition at Minneapo is this morning and will
spend Sunday with Mr.and Mrs. D. H. Hersey
inStillwater....A large number of people
were entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Guilford D.
Coieman last evening, the occasion of the
Methodist sociable. Among the number pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Willis Hathaway and s

Mr. Staples, of Stillwater, who are visiting

ffiends here.... Sunday is the last service for
the Methodist conference year and Rev. C
M. Heard will deliver an appropriate retro

Bpeotlve adiresi on the labors of the past year
....Mr. John Mclntyre. of Minneapolis, man-
ager of the Equitable Accident Insurance
company for Minn- s?ta and lowa, has been
in the city during the week and returned
home this morning Mr. and Mrs. R. D Car-
vill. of Minneapolis, are visiting at Mrs.
CarvhTs sister's, Mr. Dr. Dunham. Tuey

have lately returned from the G. A.R. en-
campment at San Francisco, and also visited
Puget Sound and the Yellowstone national
park on their route home via the Northern
Pacific railroad.... Rev. and Mrs. A. D.
Stowe have gone on an extensive visit to
Waterville, Minn., Mason City, la.. Adrian
and Detroit. Mich.,Racine, Wis., Dubuque,
la., and will also attend the Episcopal con-
vention which convenes in Chicago the 6th
of this month Mrs. E. L. Reed is visiting
friends inSt. Paul Frank Abear and C. W.
Cutter, members of two of our prominent
dry goods firms, are ivChicago purchasing a
complete fall stock. ?

FLOUR CITY PLEASANTRIES.

Good Stories Told of the Doings of
Well-Known Citizens-

Mr. Wiggins' Bout With the Man
Who Used Profanity.

A good story and a new one is told on
"Pap" Wiggins, of dime museum tame.;vA
man used profane language on the third
floor of the Minneapolis museum the other
day in the sacred presence of the Ryder art j

\u25a0 collection. Pap Wiggins, as he is affec-
itionately and familiarly called. came pullingI
iup the stairs. "What's the matter?" he

asked of Lowanda, the iron-jawed man,
\u25a0 who was gently exercising li.in.self by act-
ing as lecturer, freak and usher.

"Aman's cussin'
"

was the reply. "Here
|you." yelled Air. Wiggins, '-by the blankuty
blank, I'd like to have you understand, air, j
that we allow no blaakety ?blank? blank
swearing. Our museum Is for ladies arid

Ichildren and we allow no blaukety son of a
gun to cuss."

At this point the irate Mr. Wiggins was
pulled down stairs by a box-onice attache.
. who said:

"Why you are swearing worse than the
jman was. Come down and count the tickets
Inave sold boican turn in the cash."

"Did Iswear'/" asked the astonished Mr.
j Wiggins. "Well,I'llbe dojrjjoned," and be
\ blusi.ed like a schoolboy, as he de^ceued to
the lower lloor.

V
J. E. Sackett. who is inpartnership with

Mr. Wiggins in half a dozen theatrical
Iventures located in as many cities, is noted

\u25a0 for his ??guying"' propensit es as well as
i wonderful executive ability. Wiggins re-
icently visited Chicago as the guest of Sack-
| ett. After a tour of the theaters, the party
1 visited a restaurant, where, under the mel-
lowinginfluence of champagne and oysters,
they were enjoying a post prandial confab,

in which the merits of the new plays of the
iseason were being discussed.
i "Iconsider Poe's 'Raven,'

".said Sackett,

j"one of the greatest pieces writteu. Such a
!production could only nave come from a mind
:of a man stimulated by liquor to a condition !

which gave'a naturally active imagination an
impetus that led italmost beyond the bound-
aries of human conception."

"1 aaree with you." said the other conspir-
ator. "The dialogue of the piece is both
lofty and rymtbinatic What a climax that j
is when the raven, 'perched upon the bust of I
Pallas, justabove the chamber door, 'hoarsely j
croaks out, 'Never more.' It is intensely ;I

j dramatic and thrilling:."

Mr. Wiggins, who had been silently list- !
jening to the conversation, at this point sud- j
denly pulled out a memorandum book
and, hastily thumbing over its pages, cried !
out:

"Sacket wev'e eot a date to fillweek after
next at the St. Paul museum. What's the
matter with giving Foes' Raven a date
there?"

Probably Mr. Wiggins does not know to
this day why his companions suddenly
burst into such wild shrieks of laughter
that the waiter suddenly rushed in to ad-

\monish them to be a little more quiet, as
they were disturbing the other guests of the
establishment.

V?
Ed A. Stevens, the ex-police clerk, has a

sense of keen humor that sometime gets the
best of his discretion and reveals the bent \u25a0

of his personal and political hatred. At
police headquarters is a slate at the top of
which is a sign which reads "Leave orders
here for the removal of dead animals."
When the city scavenger called one morn-
ing, the police captain was astonished to
find written on the slate in the unmistaka-
ble chirography of Mr. Stevens the names
of George M.Harbitz and W. H. Donahue
as fitsubjects for removal.

True Vermont chewing Gum,

The best chewing gum, at Biggs', the
druggist.

'
? \u25a0-?\u25a0 -?::::

THE LUIV ICAUISLEU
Remark*, that It liStrange How

flit* Girl* Will Wear Wigs off
Diverge ? olors. ' ?'
Each had met her recently, though on

different occasions. Each was positive that
the other was mistaken. Both were be-
coming heated, and the ties of a life-long
friendship were on the point of being
sundered forever when Iappeared upon the
scene. My arrival was hailed with delight,
and Iwas instantly appealed to, ??Well,
dear boys,'' said I, "like the knights of old
who came from opposite

'
directions and

quarreled over the shield that was on one
|side gold and on the other silver, you are
both right and both wrong." "Yellow! I
told you so! The prettiest shade Iever
saw!" exclaimed Harry. "Her hair is red,
and Iknow it!" retorted Fred. '?Gentle-
men, "1continued, "the tresses in question
are neither ted nor yellow, though often
either. The hair that grows upon dear
Fanny's head is black. She possesses a

\u25a0 number of wigs, and she wears them to
horuiouize her various towns." Something
was immediately said about going out to
have something, but as Iwasn't asked to
go, I'm.sure Idon't Know what that "some-
thing" was. ***

But it is rather puzzling, Iadmit, to
meet a damsel with hair a3 b lack as a
raven's wing, and t<? find her twenty-four
hours later metamorphosed into a lovely
blonde. Idon't wonder that the boys get a
little confused. Why, it's enough to set
even strong brains ina whirl.***

There are several of the girls inour set,
though, who fillme with wonder and awe.
:How they manage it Idon't know, but
their waists grow smaller and smaller da y
by day. Ihonestly tear it they keep on at
their present rate ofdecrease that they will
awake some tine morning to find*themselves
in two pieces. ,'-v.j';.'?.

**?
The scent of orris root and lavender which,

greets your nostrils at fashionable parlor
doors, proceeds

-
from the sachet bags that

are fastened upon the easy chairs. The outer
covering of these sachets should be the

!Japanese mats that are sold at the fancy
!stores, and narrow ribbons ingay colors
must hold them inplace.

A lady visiting in England says that we
at home have yet to master th? art of en-
tertaining. An English woman is so ac-

|customed to the presence of guests that she
jis less put out by a dinner at which covers
are laid for a hundred and fifty, than is a
St. Paul housekeeper over a little euchre
party. Of course the English woman has
the advantage in having trained servants
at her command; still itdoes seem as if we
might learn to receive visitors without turn-
ing our houses inside out and upside down,
and causing our friends to feel as ifthey
owed us an apology for coming to see us.

"VInEngland, too, the hostess takes itfor
granted that her friends have come to,see
her and each other and to have a good time,
and not for the purpose of getting a square
meal. The refreshments that she provides,
therefore, for her tennis parties, and indeed,
for all her parties, save the very grandest
affairs, are simple in the extreme, consist-
ing of tea, thin slices of bread and butter,
currant cake and fruit; positively nothing .
more. ***

"Adopt if yon like the pronunciation
and the tailor-made suits," says the young
American abroad further on in her letter,
"but for goodness sake, keep to your own '
style of dancing. These hish-born English
men and maidens don't dance. Iassure you;
they prance, with about as much grace as
is exhibited by a lot of frisky young
heifers."

You can fixthe social status of a young
lady by one glance at the neat and natty
ulster that she wears. The more capes to
the wrap the more swell the girl. The rule
is invariable. Lady Rambler.

,RUMBLE OF THE RAILS.

A Conscienceless Mulbatton Tells About
the Wonderfully Rich Soil of

Dakota Territory.

How a New York Traveling: Man Married
a Gouple on the Manitoba

Eailway.

BigFigures Showing the Gross Earn-
ings of the Northern Pacific

Road for September.
\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0''\u25a0 ? '-: .

W. B. Unrablln Has a Hard Tussel
nilSome Logs a Fow

Days Ago.

A nnkota Mar.

He sat In the !
smoker on the
Northcrn Pa-
cific train a few j
'days asro, and it

was quite cvi- j
& tent that he was

'

from the rural j-
districts of Da- ;
k>ta. There
were wheat
sprouts in his
hair and a sort
of real estat e

DICKINSON'S

CARPET DEPARTM'T.

25 pieces Body Brussells left at $1.
75 pieces extra superfine, all wool: best

manufactured, at 75 cents per yard.
25 pieces Super Extra good quality, only 65

cents per yar L
10 pieces extra heayy Ingrain Carpet at 38

cents per yard.
10 pieces Tnsrrain Carpet at 20 cents per yard.
6 pieces Hemp Carpet, only 19 cents per

yard.

RUGS! RUGS! RUGS!

100 Smyrna Rusts, size 30x60,only $4.25.
50 Smyrna Rusts, size 26x60, only$2.75.

Full line of Puttern Oil Cioths, from 50 cents
up.

20 Fox Skin Rugs at 55.

Curtain Department.

Curtain Department

We willoffer in this department this week;

60 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains at $3.75;
worth $5.

50 pairs at $2: regular price $3.50.
25 pairs Madras Curtains at $2.50; regular

price $3.75.
Portieres Curtains from $4 up.
Jute Cloths, double, with good colors, at 65

cents.
Madras For Short Draperies, all prices.
Nottingham Lace Curtain's, from 15 cents per

yard up.

SILKS, \ELYETS AND DRESS GOODS

Department.

A fine line of AllWool, Double Width Serges.
60 cents per yard.

Extra Fine, All Wool Tricot at 50 cents per
yard.

60 Embroidered Suits at SlO.
20 pieces Striped Eiderdown Flannel. 50 cents.
Gilbert s Combination Suitings, 90 cents per

yard.
40-itich Homespun, only 60 cents per yard.
64-inch Homespun, only 75 cents per yard.
40-inch Camel's Hair, only 05 cents per yard.
Sebastian Stripe, only 9S cents per yard.
Good Double-Width Serge, only 18 cents per

yard.
Fine line of Black Gonds, and verycheap.
Fine, Heavy Silk Plush, only 51.50 per yard;

all shades.
40-inch Striped Velvets, only $1.75 per yard.
Fine Hue of Figured Stripea Velvets.

NOTIONS.
Good quality of Feather Trimming's, 50 cents.
Extra koocJ quality at T"> and 85 cents per ard.
Black Beaded Trimmings, 25 cents per yard.
Clasps trom 25 to 50 cents.

? Fine Woolen Laces, only 20 cents per yard.
Lace Collars, 10 cents to $1.
Berasre Veiling.25 cents.
Woolen Facinators, 40 cents to $1.
Hoods. 25 cent 9.
Good Woolen Hoods. 35 to 50 cents.
Ladies' Fine Woolen Hoods, 50 cents, 75 cents

and $1.
Children's Fine Silk Hoods, 75 cents to $1.50.
Ladies Fine Woolen Hoods, 75 cents and up-

ward.

WO3LEN BEPARTM'T.
10-4 Blankets, only $1.25.
Fine, Medicated, All Wool 11-4 Blankets,

only $4.
Extra fine all-wool blankets, $4.75.
50 pairs extra fine quality Crib Blankets,

slightlysoiled, $2 and $2.75; worth $5.
Good Comfortable for $1.25.
Better grade for $1.50.
Eieg-ant Satteen covered and quilted Com-

fortable, at $4.50.
Good Canton Flannel at 6 and 8cents.
E.vtra pood Canton Flannel at 10 and 12 cents.
Allwool Plaid Shirting Flannels. 25 and 35

cents.
AilwoolRed Flannels, 25 cents and upward.

LINEN DEPARTMENT.
Extra wide, all linen Table Linen, only 20

cents per yard.
50 dozen Huck Towels, 10 cents.
100 dozen good Damask Towels, 12% cents.
50 dozen extra fine towels, 25 cents.
200 pieces genuine Russice Crash, only 10

cents.
Good, extra heavy Table Linen, 35 cents per

yard.
Good qualityTurkey Red Damask,fa6t colors,

35 cents.
Extra fine Turkey Red Damask, 50 cents per

yard.
Alllinen Napkins, 75 cents per dozen.
Fine Napkins, 90 cents per dozen.
Very fine, $1.25 per dozen.
100 dozen Turkish Tidies, good size, 30 cents.
50 dozen Stamped Tidies, Maumee linen, 35

cent8.

Jute Table Spreads, from $2 and upward.
$1.75 buys a Bed Spread.
Good Bed Spread, 75 cents.
AlBed Spread for 85 cents and $1.
Fine line of Piano Spreads from $2 to $5, all

colors of felt.

GLOVES, HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR AND
HANDKERCHIEF DEPARTMENT.

Fine Cashmere Gloves, 25 cents per pair.
Fine Jersey Cashmere Gloves, 30 cents per

pair.
Ladies' super double Lisle Glove, only 25

cents per pair.
Ladies' Jersey Cashmere Glove, only20 cents

per pair.

Ladies' fine fleece-lined Taffeto Glove, only
50 cents.

Extra fine fleece-lined Taffeto Glove, only
65 cent*.

Fine spun Silk Mittens, only 85 cents per pair.
;100- dozen Ladies' Hose, 5 cents a pair.

50 dozen Ladies' Hose, 10 cents a pair.
50 dozen Ladies Hose. 15 cents a pair.

All-wool Hose. 85 cents a pair.
Extra fine Wollen Hose. 50 cents a pair.
500 dozen fine Silk Handkerchiefs, only 25c.

50 dozen Bordered Handkerchiefs, 3e.
100 dozen Bordered Handkerchiefs, sc, col-

ored border.
100 dozen Bordered Handkerchiefs, 8cents.
Good all-linen bordered Handkerchiefs.

12 cents.
Plain, white, all-linen, hemstitched, 12 cents.
Extra fine, colored, bordered, beta-stitched

Handkerchiefs, 25 cents.
Fine Merino Underwear, only 48 cents.
Fine Cashmere Underwear, only58 cents.
Fine Ked Cashmere Uuderwear, SI.
Extra fine Medicated Flannel, $1.20.
Finest Grade, $1.38.
Fine Camel's Hair,only $1.15.

Acomplete line of Children's Underwear of
all descriptions. Ask to see our New Brittau
Underwear.

MILLINERY!
OPENING.

184* Pieces No. 9 Black and Colored
Gros Grain Picot Elge, All-Silk
Ribbon, 20c ayard; marked from
30c.

400 Pieces No 7 Sit nGros Grain Rib-
bon allcolors, 5c a yard; marked
lromBe.

60 Pieces No. 5, very best qua'ity, all
Silk. S itinand Gros Grain Ribbon,
inOrange and Yellow, 7c a yard;
marked Iroui 12c,

82 Pieces Nos. 12 and 16, very best
quality inall Silv, Satin and Gros
Grain Ribbon, 20c a yard; marked
from.40c.

Inaddition to the above Special Bar-
gains- which willpositively last but
one week, ladies wil1 find onr a-s^rt-
mentotFine and Medium Pri Rib-
bons to be very choice, and prices most
reasonable. : ':

i

tidLS diJJUMoIo
200 Dozen Ladies' Felt Hats, most de-

sirable Fall Styles and Colors, 95c;
marked from 31.25,

211 Dozen Hand-Sewed Bonnet and
Hat Frames, 25c each; marked
from35c.

AlsoHats anl Bonnets trimmed to
order and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Feattajuii tigs !
We cordiaUy invite every lady inthe

Northwest to examine our assortment
of Breasts. Feathers, Wings, etc.

Our styles are new and pretty and
include many r ire colors at 15c 20c,
25c 50c, 75c up to

*3.
One Special lotof 100 dozen Colored

Ostrich lips, 50c a bunch; reaLy worth
SI.50 a bunch.

We call your attention to our
TrimmedHat*and Bonnets. We carry
the largest line of these goorts in the
INorth west. Our buyers have procured
for the present and approaching sea-
son a stock from which we are confi-
dent we can supply the wants of our
pat*ou3. to their entire satisfaction-

Look at our Velvets, Velvetines,
Silks. Satins, Plushes and Astrach
lor Hat Trimmings, from25c to $3.50
per yard. They willbe largely used,

Our Pattern Bonnet? and Hats are
worthy of careful attention. Being I
impossible to convey a correct idea of

'
the value ofMil.inery Goods by quot-
ing prices in a printed circular or
price-list, we ask a personal.inspec-
tion.

(STTrimmed Hats ranging from $1
to $25; Toboggan Hoods and Caps in

1 allstyles.

Department,

Grand October Opening.

JACKETS.
Astrachan Jackets, worth at least $4.50 each,

for $2.75.
Astrachan Jackets, Tailor finished, $3 each,

actually worth $4.75.
Elegant all-wool, double-brensted jackets with

handsome clasps, $4 each.
Heavy Boucle jackets, $4.25 each.
Fine Astrachan jackets, fully worth $6.50,

this week at $4.75 each.
English jackets innew mixed fabrics, s6 each,

good value at $8.75.
A very extensive line ofImported Jackets in

all the latest designs.

"WRAPS.
Fine Beaver Astracnan-Trimmed wraps for j

$5.50, worth $8.50.
75 Astrachan wraps, fur trimming all round,

at $8 eanh, cheap at $10.50.
25 Boucle Wraps. feather trimmingall round,

$12.50, worth $20.
24 Astrachan Wraps with tail trimming,regu-

lar price $20, this week at $15 each.
Handsome Wraps, satin lined, tor $15.

PLUSHCLOAKS.
55 Plush Cloaks at $16 each.
42 Seal Plush Cloaks at $18.50 each.
27 Seal Plush Cloaks at $20 each.
50 Seal Plush Cloaks at $25 each.
75 beal Plush Cloaks at $30 each.
64 Seal Plush Cloaks at $35 each.
37 Seal Plush Cloaks at $40 each.
50 Seal Flush Cloaks at $50 each.

NEWMARKETS.
Beaver Newmarkets for $5.50 each.
Matelesse Newmarkets with double box-

pleated backs for $6.50 eaob.
Beaver Newmarkets, plush trimmings, $7.25.

'

Diagonal Newmarkets, plush trimming, $9.25. |
Diagonal Newmarkets, Astrachan trimming,

$5.50.
Beaver Newmarkets, Beaver collar and cuffs,

SHAWLS.
All-Wool Heavy Shawls, worth $2.25, at $1.50.
Fine All-Wool Double Shawls, worth $4.50, at

$3.75.
Extra Fine Imported Beaver Shawls, $5.
Finest AH-Wool Double Waterloo Shawls, $6.
Extra Heurjr Silk and Wool Persian Shawls,

$7.50.

JERSEYS.
Ali-WoolJerseys, 75 cents each.
20 dozen All-WoolVest-Front Jerseys,sl each.
Extra Heavy Braided Jerseys, $1.25 each.
Extra Fine Fancy Jerseys, $1.50 each.

WRAPPERS I
25 Dozen Print Wrappers.
20 Dozen All-Wool Cashmere Mother Hub-

bard Wrappers.
15 Dozen Flannel Wrappers.
20 Dozen Dressing Saoques, assorted styles

and colors.

For this week inour

Crockery Dep'mt!
Fine English Printed dinner Sets, square

shapes. 130 pieces, only $15, marked
from $17.

FiveEnglish Printed Chamber Toilet Sets,
10 pieces, only $3, marked from $4.
As we have a limited number of the

above Dinner and Toilet Sets our patrons
wishing to secure one should call early
Monday morning before they are all sold.

in OUR

GLASS DEFT
Sixty barrels fine blown crystal water Tum-
blers, Goblets and Glasses, only 3c each.

MmDep't
We positively assert all goods in this de-

partment to be firstqualityand finest
igrade of goods made by reliable manu-
facturers.

Rogers' A 1 plain or fancy tea spoons $1.98
per doz.

Rogers' A1plain or fancy dessert spoons $3
per doz.

Rogers' A1plain or fancy table spoons $3.79
per doz.

Rogers' A1plain or fancy forks $4.09 per doz.
Rogers' A 1plain soup ladles 97c each.
Rogers' A1fancy soup ladles 81.25 each.
Rogers' A1plain oyster ladles 75c each.
Rogers' A1plaingravy ladles 30c each.
Roarers' A1 plain berry spoons 75c each.
Rogers' A1fancy pie knlvts$1.25 each.
Rogers' A1plain pickle forks 30c each.
Rogers' A1plain oyster forks 35c each.
Rogers' A 1plain butter knives 50c each.
Rogers' A1plain sugar shells 350 each.
Rogers' A1plainmustard spoons 25c each,
Rogers' A1plain salt spoons 20c each.
Rogers' triple-plated medium knives, per

doz., $3.50.
Rogers' triple-plated dessert knives, per

doz., $3.50.

We offer several styles in Cake Baskets,
high and low standing, engraved and
chased, fullywarranted to be firstquality
inevery respect and never sold before for
less than $5. We have placed our price at

$3,49 to $3.98 Each.
We offer an assortment of Berry Dishes,

with handsomely ornamented triple-
plated frames, with crystal and colored
dishes for

$3.00. Each
150 Triple-plated Dinner Castors, with em-

bossed bands aud ornamented handles,
for .

$2.00 Each,

125 Triple-plated Pickle Jars, ornamented
frames, engraved covers, silver-plated
tongs, finely cut bottles, for

97c Each.

Special Bargains
FOB

j

HOUSEKEEPERS

For This Week Only!

10 doz. "Wooden Salt Boxes only
15c each.

5 doz. America "Wood Frame
Clothes "Wringers only

$2.12 each.
40 doz. Glass Rolling Pins only

15c each.
500 Tack Hammers, "Wood

Handle, only 3c each.

144 Yard Sticks, nicely finished,
only 9c each.

10 doz. "Wire Coat Frames only
5c each.

15 doz. Japanned Dust Pans only
9c each.

60 ft. or 20 yds. Clothes Line
only 10c.

4 doz. Clothes Pins only 10c.
13 doz. Wire Toasters, "Wood

Handle, only 5c each.
10 gross "Wire Broilers only8c

each.

200 doz. 8 oz. Carpet Tacks only
25c per doz.

10 doz. Sho9 Brushes only 9c
each.

5 doz. "Wood Handle Chopping
Knives only 5c each.

BASKETS!
Special Bargains as Follows:

Lunch Baskets, 20, 25, 30, 35
and 50 cents.

"Work Baskets, 15, 18, 20 and
50 cents.

Waste Baskets, 75c, 98c,
$1.25, $1.38 and $2.50-

--200 Japanese "Work Baskets,
10, 15, 25, 35 and 50 cents.

Market Baskets. 10, 25, 30, 35,
40, 50, 60, 65 and 75 cents.

50 doz. "Willow Clothes Ham-
pers only92c each.

Japanese Goods.
We have now on Exhibition in our

Japanese Dep't
.The Completest and Most Superb Line of

Japanese Porcelains,

Bronzes, Lacpiers,

and Novelties
'

To be found in the United States.

Persons in want of Beautiful, Odd and
Curiously-Shaped Goods for wedding pres-

ents and home adornment, should not fail

to examine.

Druggist Sundry
DEPARTMENT.

Pear's Soap, 18c, 18c, 18c, ?Box?
Three inBox,

Kirk'sTransparent Glycerine,4oc; XX.
Transparent Glycerine* 100 bar.
Three for 25c. Three Larjre Cakes*
Transparent Glycerine, inBox,25c* >.

White Castile Soap, 5c

TurkishBath, sc.
Rose Bud, 5c
PozzonFs Powder* 34c* *Uc.

Sanndera' Powder -jc.29c 29c
Stuart Healing Cream, for Chapped^'

Hands, 10c a Bottle.
Gold Paint! Gold Paint! ForKJildinsf

and Decorating Purposes, 25c 25c,

25c. Brush withBottle.
Beveled Plate Glass Flat Hand Mir- \u25a0

rors, 25c, 40c 50c and 80c Each,

Hossford's Acid Phosphate f 40c, 40c,

40c.
ISozodont, 65c, 65c, 65c.
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